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Figure 1 shows the attendance areas in Kingsbury county of churches located in
or adjacent to the county . It will be noted t ha t churches in village centers serve
considerably larger country areas than do churches located in the open country .
Eight hundred fifty-three , or approximately two-thirds of the 1290 farm families
attended church in towns and villages . Two hundred sixty-five farm families (20 . 6
percent ) attended open country church€2,while the remaining 172 families (13 . 3 percent) did not attend church .
Forty churches were operating in Kinesbury county in 1940.
Twer:ty-nine of
these were located in 11 towns and village s of the county . In addition, 11 churches in five towns outside the county drew some church-goers f rom Kingsbury county.
Of the 11 open country churches , seven were Lutheran .
North Badger church
was the only one having a r esident pastor, with the others being served by pastors
from town or village churches .
This fact , together with the limited membership
and infrequency of services , makes fo r inr:.dequacy in the prograrris of open country
churches . The population of each of the areas served by country churches is shown
in Figure 1 to be much too small to support an active church even though (and this
situation is probably never realized) everyn?10 within the area vms a church member .
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Denominational Preference of Farm Household Heads in Kingsbury
County by Tenure Status, 1940,
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Of the 1290 farm household heads in Kingsbury county, 1126, or 87.J
percent, expressed a preference for one of thr:3 various denominations.
The Lutheran denomination was preferred by 43.2 percent of all farm operators--more than three times as many as expressed preference for any
other church.
Thirteen and seven-tenths percent named the Methodist
church as the church of their choice; 10.3 percent expressed preference
for the Congregational denomination; 8.J percent chose the
Catholic
church; and 6.2 percent preferred the Presbyterian church, Eight other
denominations were named by the remaining 5.8 percent who expressed a
preference.
About one-eighth (12.7 percent) of the farm household heads
expressed no preference.
Some rather significant variations are apparent when farm owners
are compared with renters. Over half (52.1 percent) of the owners expressed preference for the Lutheran church, while less than two-fifths (J8.9
percent) of the renters were cl~ssed in the Lutheran preference group.
The Congregational church was also preferred by a higher percentage of
owners than of renters, but each of the other chief denominations recruited proportionately more renters than owners among their preference groups.
The proportion of household heads with no denominational preference was
significantly lower for farm owners than for renters.
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Figure

J. Denominational Preference of All Farm Household Heads in Kingsbury
County by Nationality, 1940.
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Nationality background remains one of the chief factors influencing
denominational choice.
Kingsbury county was settled by large numbers of
foreign born persons who, along with their children, have shown a vigorous
tendency to cling to the dominant denomination, or denominations, of their
native land . More than two-thirds of the household heads of Scandinavian
origin and one-third of those of German descent expressed preference for
the Lutheran church.
Twenty-four and one-tenths percent of the British
group preferred the Catholic church, although it is likely that the percentage would have been much higher if the Irish were considered separately.
Since the English are included in considerable numbers, the
British ·group has a rather high proportion of Methodist followers--22.2
percent.
The increasing numerical importance of the "American" and "mixed"
groups reflects a tendency on the part of second, third and succeeding
gener~tions no longer to identify themselves with the nationality of descent--German, Scandinavian, etc . Foreign culture patterns , including denominational preference and religious practices, nre greatly
modified
through the continuous process of assimilation. It is significant to note
that denominational ~reference of the American and mixed groups is
more
evenly distributed a.Mong the several leading denominations that is true
for any other nationality grouping.
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4. Pr'3dominant Nationalit:i.es and Denominations

Figure
t

County , 1940 .
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Figure 4 shovrs r..gain the r elationship ·, iiich hr.s been soen to exist
between nntionali ty nnd 6.enominatiom:l ,)r oferonce .
The predomim:.nt
nationality and denomination e.re given for ec.ch tovmship of Kingsbury
coun ·yin which one nationality c.nd one denomination clearly dominate
(to be considered dominant they were r equir ed to have at l east 20 percent more members than any other single netionclity or denomination) ,
along nith the percentage which the farm household heads of that nationality and denomination. nere of all houseliold hevds in the township .

It will be noted that the Scandinavians predominated in each of
six townships covering most of the e&stcrn half of the county . In five
of these the Lutheran churc;i was lH:ewi ce tho dominant denomination . In
Badger toTinship the Sccndinavians comprised 75 . 6 percent of the household heads and 80.5 percont preferred tho Lutheran church . In the one
to~nship in which the Scandinavians wer e predominant but the Lutherans
uE:re not , the Lutheran church still enjoyed e. sizeable plurr..lity .
The
Germans were tho prevailing na tionali tr group in bw townships . In one
of these tho Methodist predominated ·:!hi.le in the other the Presbyteric.ns
comprised the loading (although not domin&nt) denomination . The ffuthodists were predominant in one l:.ddi tionnl tovmship 1:·:i th a mixed population, although the Dritish mede up the most numerous group. In tho lone
township in v1hich the Presbyterians vmre considered dominant ,
the
population was Llso mixed , Hi th the GermE.ns ranking first in numbers .
In throe townships no nationality or denomination wus pr edominant,
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Place of Attendance of Farm Families by Church Preference, Kingsbury
County , 1940.
De Smet
Bancroft

Iroquois

Lake Preston

Oldham

Other
Presbyterian
Lutheran
Congregational
Methodist
Baptist
Catholic
Four villages--Erwin, Esmond, Hetland, and Manchester--had only one
church each which enrolled far~ families and thus are not included
In the above figure .
Congregational churches were found in Erwin
and Hetland, a Methodist church in Esmond, and a Presbyterian church
in Manchester.

As previously observed , two-thirds of all farm families in Kingsbury
county attend church in village centers.
Fieure 5 shows the proportion of
farm families serv0d by each of the leading denominations in villages of
the county. It will be noted that in 5 villages--Badger, Oldham, Arlington,
Lake Preston, and DoSmet--the Lutheran church drew a greater number of farm
families than did any other denomina.tion . Badger led in this res pe ct, with
73.6 percent, _while Oldham, with 68,9 percent, and Arlington with 59.8 percent, also ranked high in Lutheran attendance.
In addition to Esmond and Manchester, ( see note above) the rAethodists
and Presbyterians each led other c~enominations in one village in the proportion of farm families served--the Methodists in Iroquois and the Presbyterians in Bancroft, The Methodist churches in Arlington, Lake Preston and
DeSmet had relatively large farm family attendance .
The Congregational
denomination attracted considerable numbers from farm are&s..
It led in
Erwin and Hetland (see note) and ranked second in L~ke Preston and Badger.
The Catholic church secured its greatest f a rm attendance at DeSmet,
Iroquois and Oldham.
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Figure 6.
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Church Membership of Farm Household Heads in Kingsbury
County , 1940 .
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The numbe r of church members in Kingsbur y county falls fa r
short of the number who express denominational preference . Of the
1 , 290 farm household heads , 754, or 58.4 percent , were members of
some denomination . The five leading denominations--Luther an , Catholic , Congregational , Methodist and Presbyter ian-- accounted
for
94 . 6 percent of the total membership . Almost one- half of all members belonped to the Lutheran church . The Catholic , Cmgregational
and Methodist denominations were closely grouped , with 13 . 1 percent, 12 . 9 percent and 12 . 7 percent of the total membership respectively . Almost 8 percent of all members were affiliated with
the Presbyterian church, and 5.4 percent had membership in othe r
denominations .
The Lutheran and Congregational churches ranked high among
the owner group in membership, ·ust as they did in denominational
preference . Fifty-four and five-tenths percent of the owners were
members of the Lutheran church, as compared with only 44 .3 percent of the tenants . Congregational church members made up 16 . 9
percent of the owner group and 10 . 7 percent of the renters.
On
the other hand , the Catholic church enrolled 16 percent
of the
renters as members and only 8. J percent of the owners . In similar
fashion , the Presbyterian denomination had 10 percent of all members in the renter group , as compared with only 3. 8 percent
of
the membership among ovmers .
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Figure 7 .
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Sixty-seven and four-tenths percent of all far:n household heads who expressed
denominational preference were members of some church. It is evident that certain
denominations enroll a considerably larger proportion of their preference group
as members than do others . Comparison of the five leading denominations shows that
the Catholic church ranks highest, recruiting as members 93.5 percent of all farm
household heads who expressed Catholic preference. The Presbyterian and Congreg;1tional denominations follow, with 73 . 8 percent and 73 . 0 percent, respectively, of
their preference groups on the membership r olls . Sixty-four (end nine-tenths percent of those who preferred the Lutheran denomination were listed as members.
Of
the five denominations, the Methodist enrolled the lowest proportion--54 . 2 percent-of its preference group as members.
The chief explanation for the superior r ecruiting ·power of the Catholic church
lies in the intensive indoctrination pro grams which it promotes.
Children
are
brought into church membership at an early age. Emphc..sis is placed on the learning
of the catechism and in developing loyalty to the church. In certa in of the Protestant denominations l ess eff ort is put forth in influencing children to
become
church members . AD a consequence, many who ~re r eared in these churches
drift
away because their loyaliti0s have not been cenent cd by membership. Others continue to express~ preference for the church which they attended during childhood,
but as they grow older the~r are less &nd less likely to become members. It is difficult to understand why the Luth0ran church, v1hich ccrries on a v-ery
intensive
confirmn. tion progrc.m among children , ranks reln ti vcly lovr in the ratio of membership to preference in Kingsbury county .

- eFigure 8 .

Percentage of Farm P.ousQhold Heeds Expressing Preference and Having
Church Membership, Kingsbury County, 1940 .
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Figure 8 shovis the percentage of form household heads in each township
of Kingsbury county who expressed a denominational preference, along
with
th0 percentage who were members of some church. It will be noted that considerable variation exists among the townships.
Badger townsh·p had the
highest proportion expressing preference--99.1 percent--but ranked lowest
in membership--39.C percent. In general , the percentage who expressed preference was highest for the eastern tovmsh ips where the Lutheran
church
predominates.
However, membership figures for those townships were not
proportionately higher .
Baker l ed all other townships in the percentage of
household heads v1ho were church members with 78. J percent.
A number of townships--principally Badger, Spring Lake , Esmond and
Iroquois--appear to be rather seriously unchurched by virtue of the low
percenta ge of membership among household hoads .
Farm famili es in
these
areas arc apparently not being adequutely served at . r esent. This sitlliltion
does not call for the orea nization of new churches in open country areas . In
fact the existence of weak country churche s v1ith necessarily inadequate programs often serves as a deterrent to church membership and participation.
There arc very fer: farmsteads in Kingsbury county which arc farther removed
than eight miles from a village center--therefore it would seem that
all
rural areas could be served by existing church organizations .
The
vastly
improved transportation facilities of the present day have pushed back community boundaries and rendered tho ne i ghborhood church an impractical unit .
As previously noted, two-thirds of the farm families in Kingsbury county already attend village churches. It is probable that village congregation~
with a deliberate ~rogr am in operation could bring in many of the remaining
farm families who do not belong to, or attend, any church .

Suggestions for Solving the Problems of Over-churched 8-l!d
Unchurched Areas in Kingsbury County
Kingsbury county is distinetly over-churched in that it has a considerably greater number of churches than the population cnn ~dequatoly support.
The National Home
Missions Council recommends a rntio. of one church per thousand of tho population.
On
this basis, Kingsbury county, ,-dth a population of 10,809 in 1940, should have approxi.
mately 11 churches.
The actual number of churches, however, i i 4o, or nearly four
ti:cie s as many as the recomraended figure. At the sar:ie time, large :1Umbers of Kingsbury
county residents are not availing themselves of church menbership or attendance, thus
indicating the existence of unchurched areas.
The following suggestions are made for
solving the problems of over-churched a nd unchurched areas in Kingsbury county.
I. Town Areas
Paradoxical as it nay seeo, over-churcr..ing in towns is p2.rtially responsible for
an unchurched condition there. Either over-churching within a denomination or denoninationul overlapping has the effect of reducing adequate fine..ncinl support.
Without
sufficient finances it is impo s sible for a church to nnintRin
progrrun
sufficiently
vital to attract tho unchurchod. As C. Luther Fry b.ns expressed it, "A weak and ineffectual church, like the abandoned church, is n burden upon roliGious faith.
It is a
feeble synbol (a dying epistle one oig!1t sny, known nnd rend of all racn) that religion
as there oxcnplified approache s inpotonco. 11 Further:cioro, tho existence of a
large
nur.ibcr of sfilnll sects, each with n conflicting creed is apt to have a tendency to produce contonpt for the Christian religion on the pnrt of tho unchurchcd. Tho first step,
therfore, would be to cut down dcnoninationnl overlapping by one of tho following r.1ethods of cord ty.
a. Denominationn.l Exchruige - This is nn arrnngement whereby two denominations ~gree to en exchn.nge of churches in two differe:1 t localities.
Members of a weak church in a given locality a 5 ree to merge with a
strong ehurch in another denomiriation. In another locality the opposite process may be carried on within the same two de~ominations.
b. Uhdenominational - in this t ype of
all connections with denominations.

union the uniting churches sever

c. Federated - This is an arrangemen t whereby two or more denominations
maintain a joint local worsh ip but each of the united bodies continues to keep affiliation with its o~m denomination.
d. Affiliated - When this type of union take s place , a loose connection
is maintained for certai1'! p1u·poses with somo one denomination.
II. Country Areas

Since practically all farm -families in Kingsbury county li vc within eight miles,
or easy driving distance, of to~n1 churches. the solution to tho problem of reaching
11 Un.churched fe,rm frunilics
will probnbly not be found in orgo.niz1ng nddi tional opea
country churches. Town churches, whic~1 a lrc[',dy serve two-thirds of the county's fn.rm
families, are in a bettor position by virtue of tho be tt er equipment nnd
superior
progrruns to interest the unchurchod thn.:1 arc open country church es. However, it will
probnbly be necessary for thorn to mnk e special '· n.nd well-planned efforts to appeal to
the unchurched farm people if tho lc.tter a rc to be broug.ht into the church.
This
might be done through visiting gosp el tcnms, church-sponsored v~cation Bible Schools
in rurnl school buildings, country evo.ngclistic services,, a:'ld special "Rural Life
Sunday" programs.

